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THE AUSTRIAN TERMS ARE DRASTIC

A MESSAGE FROM

Washington, Nov. 4. The terms under which
OVER TH ERE the land and sea forces of what once constituted
the Austrian military power has laid down its
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The armistice under which the debacle of
(he war were completed and signed furnishing
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yesterday in Paris.
Secretary Lan of games and amusements, includdated from three o'clock
STRAINS IN GERMANY NOT TO SUB- - sing announced the fact last night ing movies, good ooks. There was this afternoon begins
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which
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evacuation of all Austrian territory, in
known as t.hfl Italian Trrprlonta nonnrA.
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retention of only sufiicient military and
police protection sufficient to maintain order and
to be done under the direction of the allied
TLnlinntTnd.
forces.
The terms of the armistice are to be carried
out under the direction of General Foch and the
demobilization of the army will be done also under his direction and they will be sent to the rear.
u,i,.;. i.u.i
All the German troops in
are
to be surrendered within fifteen days.
All destruction of property in the evacuated
area and while the evacuation is going on is expressly for bidden. The Austrian ships to be surrendered include 15 modern Austrian submarines, three battleships, three light cruisers, nine
destroyers, twelve torpedo boats, one mine layer
and
Danube monitors. Also any other craft
that the allies shall see fit to seize and to be designated by them.
WILSON RED CROSS
The free navigation of all Austrian waters by
the allied fleets in its operations against GerIJ? READY
many and that the Danube route shall be kept
TO HELP YOU SEND CHRISTMAS GIFTS
open by occupation or otherwise for the use of the
TO OUR BOYS IN FRANCE
allies.
The existing blockade of the allies against
AI L SHIPMENTS MUST BE IN THE HANDS OK THE
Austria is to remain as heretofore and no Aus
WILSON RED CROSS ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER I3TH
trian ships are to sail upon the high seas except
a commission to be determined later.
under
BULKS FOR MAILING CHRISTMAS PARCELS
All the naval aircraft is to be collected and
a
in
sent
to
each
man.
be
enclosed
one
package may
Only
put out of commission and under the allied constandard carton furnished by the Red Cross.
trol. All the Austrian equipment in the harbors
The label issued to the man overseas by the Army authorities
are to be turned over to the allies and all forts are
and forwarded by him to some relative or friend in this country
to be manned by the allies, and all naval stations
will entitle the holder to apply to the local Red Cross organisabox.
tion for one
occupied, Pola the great Austrian naval base particularly.
The shipping box must be packed by the relatives or frienns
and delivered, unwrapped and unlabeled fo the Red Cross to be
All the allied craft held by the Austrians is to
weighed, inspected, wrapped, labeled nrl delivered to the
be returned immediately.
Office.
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British Troops Advancing.
London. Nov. 5. British troops
in their offensive southeast of Valenciennes have captured the fortiafter heavy
fied tow nof Le Quet-noMarshal
Field
Haig anfighting,
nounced today. The garrison of
1,000 men were captured together
with the citadel. Kapid progress is
being ..made by the British divisions
east of LeQuesnoy where an advance
of from three to four miles were
scored.
The villages of Jlimetz, Kroud
Queue, Frasnoy and Le Petite Ma
rias have been captured.
Fur'hl'rl
nround was gained in the Mormal
forest. The village of Eth, four
miles southwest of Valenciennes has
also been taken.
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Must Accept Terms.
Nov. 5.

Montreal, via London,
In commenting on

the agreement of

the Entente allies and the terms
that will be submitted to them as a
means of ending the war the Times
Tarls correspondent says, "The allied
successes on the French front make
it reasonable to jmppose that Germany must accept the terms of the
allies no matter what they are.
The BUit Council Appoal sto Army.
Amsterdam, Nov. 4th.Tne State
Conneil of Vienna bas issued an appeal to the army that tho country is
jn danger and the army Is going to

(iKP.M.WS STOUTLY
KESLSTS AMERICANS

With the American Army on the
Sedan Front, Nov. 4. The German
resistance encountered by the American troops on virtually all parts of
the front was the feature of tho
fighting today. The opposition was
especially stubborn on tho right and
left flanks, where the enemy brought
and defended
up reinforcements
himself with machine guns and artillery.
Tho American left wine nushed
forward slowly but doggedly. The
Americans occupied Verrieres and
Xn0 r,ght winR worked Us
0ches
way down the river Meuse and
roached a lino between Beaufort nnd
Beauclair, and north of Hallos and
Wiseppo. This llnak met with the
most stubborn resistance from the
enemy who fought bitter I yto prevent
encroachment on the important town
of Stenay.
American troops in mass niado no
effort to cross the river Meuse.
Patrols encountored heavy machine
gun and artillery flro at every attempt. They remained at nightfall
upon the west bank.
The center moved so fnt that they
took prisoner German
reinforcements coming to aid their comrades
in the front lines.
Buy War Savings Stamps.
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No package may weigh more than three pounds.

'

No written message may be enrlosed.

Each pared must bear the label received from abroad with the
name and address of the soldier nnd the inspection label of the
American Red Cross.

Tlii Red Cross has opened a branch office for the information and the handling of Christmas packages, next door fo Herring's Drug store, the store formerly occupied by J. W. Jones.
Obtain regulation shipping boxes at this phice.

I.OLSIIVA IM
CHICIiKNN COMIMi 1IOMK
Grr- Nov. i. - The
Amsterdam,
man press Is evincing considerable
disquiet over the ltolsheviki danger
in Germuny.

(iKHMAWS

The Norddeutsche
Allogemaine
Zeitung publishes a long statement
today concerning Bolshevik! activities which it attribucs to the Russian Embassy at Berlin.
The Tageblatt says a leaflet has
been distributed to the people of

Kerlin nnd in particular to foldiers,
si,:;)..',; i,y tiie "workers tun! soldiers'
eonauit;. a." The newspaper
says
it sobjta is to incite soldiers to dis- -

obey military commands.
COOL TONIGHT

Washington, Nov. 5. For North
Carolina, fair and continued cool tonight and Wednesday with moderate to fresh northeast winds on the
const.

